
FLOOD SITUATION
ISMUCHIMfROVED
Fine Weather Prevails, and

River Is Falling at

Many Points.
New Orleans, l,a.. May 1.1.- With

the exception of Conrad's Po'n'., six
miles below Union House, where sand
Lo:ls have developed near iliu base,
or tho levee, only encouraging re¬
ports wer«; received at the offices of the
United Stales engineers o; the MIs-
Klsalppl Itlvcr Uooii Situation. The
\. eatl.er bureau reported tho river at
.» stand at Baton Rouge this morning,
While other points from Cairo south
reported fulling stag s. Fine weather
pievailod all over Louisiana, to-day.
A hurry eail was sent from ConraU'S

Point to Baton Bougo to-day for
workmen and material. Chief Clerk
Schmidt, of the L'nitor States en¬
gineers' OlilCC, to-day said that a force
of laborers und government employes
liud been at tliai place for several
days, end he was of the opinion thai,they iviii. fully ,<t pared to take!
tar of any situation that might

Captain c. O. Hherrill, chief of the)United State» engine.-is here, uppeur-
. d pleased over the goo! reports sent
111 by his men to-day, and remarked
that tha failing stages Indicated by
the weither bureau wus about the
best" news brought to headquarters
since the present Hood began.

"All my reports i.ie encouraging,"!
gall he, "and th general situation
continues to Improve."
Captain Sherrlll left to-day for au

Inspection trip taking In the Bayou
Kara and Bayou Oes Qailses districts.
Ho will also visit Torras, an-1 per¬
sonally superintend the "tlelng" of\
tiie Southern end of that crevasse.
Reports from Baton Rougi raid

that tho situation there had proved
a great deal, and the danger of a
break In the levee In front of that
city w#* tapidly pis«lng. according
to the government engineers.
Water from Torras now is surround¬

ing New Beads, La., and a portion oT
the negro section of that town Is
under water, but to-day It w is at
a stand. A subsistence section was
established here to-day, ami this
plae- will he used for the time being
ss a distributing point. Operators
arrived heie to.day and began mak¬
ing moving pictures of tho Hood
waters.
The relief committee In New Or-

Dans was busily engaged to-d^y
sending out supplies to tho flooi suf¬
fer, r». Tho cha|rman reported receipt
of a check for $937.25 from the At¬
lanta, Ca., Journal. Boxer, of cloth¬
ing were received from Wlntervllle,

and clothing from several other
«;. .ri-la places.

AMUSEMENTS
Iwiimiy-.I.n Vnrnr Pln>rrii In

-Mother.-
IIIJou.Homer's "Odyssey" in .Motion

Plet urrs.

I.n 1 rnir lMnjern nt Their !lri>t.
Ilowwer large n royalty may have

bteh required, the management of the
Lucille Da Verne Players chose wisely
nnd well In selecting Jules Eckert
lionlmjn's successful play Of last yenr,
"Mother," for the third wc-ek of the
summer stock season. For the play in
itself, with Its happy blend of humor
and seriousness, is so well written that

lit would be worth reading »v;n In
printed form, while tn«j company, hav¬
ing ..found" itself, like Kipling's -. ü>
enters with so much sympathy, Intel-
llgcnce und skill into its performance
that it may readily be understood why
tin.- play mot with such commendation
during its metropolitan ran.
Tho story la. of the simplest char-

.K ter, dealing with and revealing the
j beauty of a mother's love for hir ehsi-'
¦ dren, whether they be grown men and;Iwomen, young girls, or Just little buys;I whether they must b; saved fron» the]I consequences of crime; whether theyI must be urged to lay uaidu their un¬
selfishness and lak>: ih? happiness that
meant for them, or to put a* ay their
selfishness and give to oth.ara that
Which should be given; or whether theyshould be tucktd in when bedtime
comes. i

Nothing Is of a complicated nature:
it Is a thort. sweet, simple atory of
bom;.of h>mu anywhere, at anytime.
Tho mother has two grown so;.s.

two daughters, and two little boys.
Just "kids'' about ten years old. These
youngsters supply most of tho humor,
and humor Of the most natural, simplecharacter it is.they are such human
boys, with their boxing gloves, their
constitutional inability to understand
the necessity of going to bed when
bed time comes, and their love of "Old
Sleuth" stories. The grown sons, iih-
turally, cause most of the mother'sanguish: one of them forgoa her name,'
after marrying the wrong sort of a'woman, while the other becomes on-

[gaged to the sl-ter of his brother's
Wife, who Ib even more of a wrong(sort. To the daughters, too. come'
trouble. The cider, self-sacrtilclng and
tender, tries to give up to her little;
:.-;er the man whom she cares for and

'who loves her, while the younger, be-

Old Quaker Whiskey
has this indispu your patronage.it is better

R. L.Christian &Co., Distributors Richmond, Va.

We have a transmission running in this grease at
our store. Come and look and be convinced.

Dallas A. Shafer & Co.
106 North Eighth Street, City.

R. L Barnes Safe & LockCoo, Inc.
Manufacturers and Dealers

In everything In Safes. Vaults ana Bank Vault Fittings. Special line
of Safes, standard fireproof, from $20 up. Old safes taken In part pay¬
ment of new purchase. Skotches, catalogues and Prices cheerfully fur¬
nished on tho smallest to largest Items.

R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Sales Manager,
0-11-13 South I'.lthth Street, lllchraond, Vn.

Vinters Lesson
! Was your building heated satisfactorily, or did you have AN ICE PLANT

ron basement?
Let us remodel your heating plant. We guarantee satisfactory results

Ask for information on the Moline System. Address us F iflccnth and Drown
Streets, Richmond, or phone Madison 7160.

Richmond Engineering & Mfg. Corp.

Why suffer these every dayAches and Pains
Protect your family.your loved ones.r.rjrainst them.
Have in your home a bottle of Noah's Liniment, the bestpinole preparation any family can have.
It is a Pain Remedy p.s well as a Liniment for external

ai>Vacation.
Can be taken eafely for colic, cramps, indigestion,diarrhoea, etc.

Noah'r, Liniment is n fine preparation for sore throat,coughs, colds, asthma and toothache. Use

Noah's Liniment
for rheumatism, stiff joints, neuralgia, strains,sprains, sore muscles and aches and paino of all
kinds
There is no better remedy^r Be ready for the emergency by having Noah'sLiniment in your medicine closet to-day. It is the

and seid by all dealers in medicine ; three sizes,25c, 50c, and $1.00.
If it isn't satisfactory, go to your dealer and

ask for the return of your money. It is yours and
we want you to have it.

Having that it 13 she who is the much
d'-slrcd. is mote than willing- to per¬
mit the sacrifice. Hut the big heart,
the ur.llrltif; brain, nn-1 the all power¬
ful motherhood of "Mother" straighten
and strengthen all that 1* warped and
weak. The sinning- man is saved; the
foolish boy Is taught the character of
his vampire sweetheart; the unselfish
elder daughter is given the man of
her heart, while the younger ha_« only
a heart-ache that will soon be cured,
nnd the final curtain falls upon a placid
bother quietly rocking In the semi-
darknesa waiting until her two little
lUcked-ln hoys, properly bathed a:ol
prayed, shall fall asleep.

Miss l.aVf.rno won the plaudits ofthe house wltli her nrst ehtranee, and
played the toother throughout the per¬formance with tho manner that has
gained for her so many admirers.
Miss l>onah Denrlmo was excellent

ns the elder daughter, and Miss Parke
Patton, as the younger daughter, Bavo
far and anvay the best performancethat Bhc has yet offered. Miss Julia
Neville, In the role of llessle Ter-
1. played ( ffecttvrly, despite an
atrocious make-up. Hal Castle was!
satisfactory, though his make-up woSjas wlilte :ih though he were again an,
invalid.atid it must be admitted that!he wore gray leather shoes. Wade Scottand j. Cleaneay Mathews were both
particularly good as thj two older sons,both playing with an effective nnd
serious gra.-p of their respective char¬
acters highly commendable. The. twollttlo hoy?. John Culpeper and CharlesHowry, were delicious, anl affjrdcd thohouse infinite dellfht.

Except for some lapses of memory onthe part of Miss La Vjrne, tho wholept-rformani e went with a smoothnessthat reflected much credit upon the
stage «ilrertor. Larimer Johnstons. Ills
name, together with the announce¬
ment of the fourth act. will he found
on the last page of the program. Ifcarefully sought for; it appeals as anl"also ran" among the numerous ad¬vertisements that Allow tho rest of.the program.
"Mother" should, and doubtless will,1prove to be by far the most successful!of the three, bills presented by thiseumpanj.

W. Jlous^as Gordon.
At the ICmplre.
The Umpire's bill this week failsIn a few points below the standardestablished by its previous perform¬ances.
Hayes and Alpolnt, In a comedycreation entitled "Hans Nix's Baby,"are given the place of honor. Withlittle apparent reason. The "baby-has a taking bawl: the rest of thehumor is recruited from bumps'.Carter and Waters. 1 na Mifrragcitoand talking- sketch, give the mostentertaining act of the hm. DeVeldeund üelda open with a fair acrobaticperformance. The strolling players-two of them.nie nameless on the- pro¬gram, but offer an cntettaltilng act.consisting chiefly of rag-time airs;on tho violin and mandolin. MileWalks, assisted by William Arnold,In "The Artist's Dream," offers a sing¬ing and posing novelty In which the.-nalc half of tho team sings senti¬mentally in tho spotlight, while the.girl half Illustrates the sentiment In

a gold frame.

Pictures m the BIJou,
The Bijou switched to the pictureclass yesterday, und nil this weekI lionet's "Odyssey's"" films "will bo pro¬jected between 1:30 and 6:110 and 7.-.ml 10:30 1'. M. Thcso pictures were

seen at tho Academy during the winter
for a week's engagement nnd attractedfavorable attention. Evory seat in the
Bijou was occupied last night, anil
there !s every reason to bellovo that
tho story of a great war will be
, njoycd by large audiences.

At the Colonial.
The Colonial this week is present inn

on- of the best lists of attractions
iA-hich i-.as yet been offered at Hits
p. polar playhouse. All the acts and
pictures nie excellent, but there are
two numbers which especially plcasi
the audiences which pack the theatre

"Ideal," billed as tho champion lady
swimmer and acrohatlc diver of the
wot Id, and leaving nothing to bo de¬
sired, "tho most perfectly formed wo¬
man In the world," gives a gnat per¬
formance, doing trick diving and fancy
swimming in u way that thrilled tho
house and made It see red. She swims

Well as tho peerless Mike CV'Rouke
used to swim In the rapids at Mayo'S
Island.and that's some swimming.
The othrr net, which simply set the

crowd wild. Is Tho Bootblack (Juartet
.of four boys, or rather thrco voices
and a comedian. They would be sing¬
ing yet If tho audience could have had
Its way.
Altogether, it's an excellent offering,

and tho waiting lino resembles Mr.
Barnum's prizo boa constrictor, some¬
what extended. '

Negro Kill» Hl» Wife.
Ilaleifrh. X. May 1X.A negrofarmer kiiled his wife In Bender eoun-

Jy, and Avas arrested and Jailed them
to-night. The prisoner's identity is
not fully established yet, and tho name
cannot be given.

Whipped Richmond College in
Championship Game by Score

of 5 to o.

Randolph-Macoii plttycti rings
arouna Richmond Colics <<t Uroad
Streut I'ark yesterduj .ifternoon tali-

lag tin; Hist championship game by
the easy score of i to >>¦ A lusty
crowd of ioot> is from botli Institu¬
tions watched tn- contest through
one hour iitnl Ihlriy-tlvc minutes oi

clammy weather, and entertained the
grandstand with Ingenious yells and
parodies on the songs of the day.
Between the p'tchers there was

little to choose. Dotii Marslou and
Meredith Worked steadily ami with

j goud judgment, but the Ratldotpll-
alicoii twlrlcr had slightly the bettir
Iff the argument in strikeouts, and
yielded only half us many hits as his
opponent. After atl analysis is gone
through, the fact remains that Ash¬
land hk«l the better hunch of players,
und won by superior stickwork and
better base-running. <->f the sev. nstolen buses, live went to the uredlt
of the visitors.

Tu to in lints 1,000.
In the steilui Ilsi must be included

Taturn, Rundolph-Macon'a right ii ider,who made a batting averagu of 1,000,getting a säcrllice, a base on balls,and two hits out ..f tive limes at the
liat, b.sicl n stealing two haj-s in
great style. For Richmond College,Beate played a snappy game at short,marred only by two errors. which
were In lnrne part excusable. Banekept Richmond Collego from scoritlgin the fourth liming when he pulledMeredith's sensational lly out oi theialr and relayed it to second in time
to double Heule, who had stolen alter
getting his base on halls.
Handolph-Mncon sored in the

second on Walker's drlvo for twobases, Tntum';, saoriilca and a singleby ives. Two more wer..- added inthe third, when Midyettc oj)filial with
a ily to left Heid which the latterdropped, and took second a minutelater when the pltehcr hulked. Chylehit for two bases, scoring Mi Ivette,oral rcglixtered himself on Tatutn'shit.
Tat tun's singlo started things againin the sixth inning. Ivc* iMl tosecond base, who fumbled, and bothrunners were i&fC| Tatum going tothltd after stealing second. On badthrow to the plate after an attemptto catch Ives at second. Tatum scored.The final run cam. In the eighth.when Tatum drew a free piss, stolesecond, took third on an error by theshortstop, und score! on Hand's single.The score:

ltundolpli-Mncon.
A.M. R. II. n A. B.Anderson. 3b. .', q i j 1 jllldyette. sa.4 l 0 i i iOayle. c.5 l l a 2 0Walker. Cb..-, 1 1 1 1Tatum. rf.a 2 2 4 0 0Ives; lb.4 11 1 8 0 0Pane, If.4 0 2 1 1 0Mpscomb, cf.4 " 11 i 0 0Marston, p. 4 0 0 a 6 0

h 2

Totals .3S 5 S 2; 1: 3
Illehmiind College.

A.H. It. II. O. A. F..Ancarrow, 2b.4 n 1 1 1 1Heale. ss.2 0
Meredith, p.4 0 11 e 3
Stevens, lb.4 (i 11 1J (¦ 0
Clarke, c.:; n 0 4 1 0
Taylor, If.C 0 1 :: 0 3Lewis, Sb.3 0 0 1 3 0Wiley, rf.3 0 n 0 11 0
Woodward, cf. 3 0 1 2 0 0

Totals .29 0 4 27 1 1 4
Sore by Innings: P..Randolph'Mncon . 0 1 2003 nio.3Richmond college 0 0 0 0 0 ft o 0 0--0
Summary: Douhle plays.Rune toIves. Two-hnse hits.W..lker, Qayle.'Base <>n balls.Off Marston, 2: off

Meredith. 1. Struck out.ByMarStOll,S by Meredith, 4. Stolen bases.Ander¬
son, Tntum (2), Ives, Banc. Bcnle (2).[Time of game.1:3.".. Umpire.O'Toole.

DELEGATES WILL
MIT WIIS0H

Instructions Given by Demo¬
cratic County Convention

of Rockbridgc.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lexington. Va., May 13..The Demo¬

cratic county convention at Rock-
bridge to-day elected delegates to the
State convention in Norfolk with In¬
structions tor Wood'row Wilson. Fol¬
lowing are the delegates:
William A. Anderson. Robert Catlctt,

II. St. George Tucker. Hugh T. WUite,
.1. II. C.lnsgow, .1. W. Burger. .1. 11. II
Ross, .1. w. Culton, at largo, und .1. II.
I.atane. Hunter Pendleton, W, G. Haiu-
llton, W. W. Whltmore, R. T. Ander¬
son, Daniel Swlnk. C. T. /.chert. Hugh
Adams. Joseph Seay, F. \\. McClung,
B. II. Flipp. W. H, Culton, from the
districts.
The temporary officers were: R. L.

Rcbs Ready for Brownies
Alfle Newnkam «ml lils Johnnie

ItcliH returned from Washington
yesterday, n«ii will endeavor to
give n correct Imitation, of (he 11a-
lluuiil sporl at l.re Park this nf-
(ernoon, hcglnulug ut 3 o'clock.
Thci»e gunies were originally nehed-
uled for Wnshlnatou, but an un¬
friendly rain ntnrni Hindi- nil pon-
slblllty or n gnine In the eupltnl
beyond question. Therefore ¦¦ sort
of lielnted conference decided tluit
It was bext to stive Itlcumanu a
chance t«> sea the gnnies rather
than gamble further 011 what the
powers in* above might do. So far
hk ith-hniomt is concerned, ltlcb-
Moail Is glad. The Helm are almost
11 kminn «iiinntlty, nnd despite the
one or two defeutM, (iroritp Ilrottnc
villi have to hustle for bis victory
or victories, as the ease may lie.
Pinn* sre now bring laid wbere-

l>y tbe three crnmra «Ith New York
"111 ho transferred to Ittehmond.
If thCNe pluna go through, Rich¬
mond fnnH «III have nn oppnrtun¬
ity to nee Iltll Jordan'* Oothnm-
llen in action some dnya before the
scheduled time, n» Xew Vork wan
not nehediiled to open here until
.Saturdiiy. Newnhnin |n very ut-
loin that be will win n majority of
the ('antra on the home lot.

©re are the reasons:
No other tires in the world are madeunder conditions so favorable to the greatest pos¬sible tire durability.
In no other tires is there combined the tireknowledge, skill and experience of four corps ofmaster tire builders.
In United States Tires only is the motoristprotected by a four-factory "check" against de¬fects of any and every kind.
The tremendous facilities of the

United States Tire Company are
devoted exclusively to the manu¬
facture of superior grade tires.

And the avowed purpose of the
Company (a purely selfish pur¬pose) is to build tires that will
positively and appreciably reduce
the season's tire bills for motor¬
ists who use them.

Mark that word season's.
It is your season's expense, and

not the purchase price, that de¬
termines how much you actually
pay per tire.

Don't overlook that fact for a
single minute.

The more experience you have
had in tire-buying the more fully
you know that last costs are the
real costs, and the less apt are
you to be influenced by the "cost
less" argument

You know.just as the makers of
United States Tires know.thatthe stronger the tire the longer itslife, and thelower itsper-mile cost

And it ought not to be difficult
for you to believe that four im¬
mense factories, working as a unit
are better able to put strength and
wear into tires than any one fac¬
tory could be expected to pufrintothem.

Take your tire question seriously,and select the tires that your beatbusiness judgment tells you are
most certain to give you the big-gestmileage return for yourmoney.

The tires that can do this are the
cheapest tires you can buy, regard¬less of first cost

United States Tires offer you in
a single tire a combination of the
strongest features of four world-famous brands.

Made In Clincher, Durtlop (straight side) and Quick Detachable Styles.
Sold Everywhere

UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY, NEW YORK

Patterson, chairman, and William
Kennedy, secretary, and the perman¬
ent organisation was it. O. Paxton,
chairman, nnd William n. Kennedy
secretary. Mr. Paxton, on taking the
chair, made a stirring speech. Colonel

.('.oben Ontlett. chairman of the Demo-
era tic County Committee i>f Kock-1
bridge, called the meeting to order. }

So Instructions Riven.
Alexandria Vn. May 13..Twenty-two

deli taib s wore chosen to-night by
the City Democratic. Committee with
twelve votes to the Norfolk State con-
vcntlon. The delegates go unlnslruct-
ed and are to vote us a un't should a
ina lorlty decide.
By wards the delegates are us fol-|lows: I
First..1. M Mill. J. A. Marshall, F. jC. Splnks, lt. s. Barrett, P. M. Hill.(

J. K. M. Norton.
.Second.C. C. Carl In, T. A. Fisher,

Howard W. Smith, Walter C. Foster,
Hobinson Moncure, B. Theodore Couk,
15. 13. Lawler.
Third .s. o. Orent, r. P. Russell, s.

p. Fisher, .lautes l{. Caton, Dr. W. .\».
Smith.
Fourth.Charles Bendhclm, w. H,|

Sweeney, Gardiner I*. Booilic, C. Ran¬
dolph Davis.

Without Instructions,
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch 1
Burekn Mills. Va.. May 13..At n

county convention held at Drakes
Branch to-day, the following delegates
were elected to represent the county
at the Siat« convention, to he held In
Norfolk: u. u Snell, VY. S. Pught T.
Morgan, <". a. Osborne, W. B. Ilalley,
George B. Russell, Dr. .1. C. Johnson,
B. P. Bggleston, f. B. Watkins. Lee \v.
Morton. .1. C. Carrlngton, Samuel Han¬
nah. F. t;. Cablncss, A. G. Dlckorson,
R. f. Hutchoaon. Delegatos-ai-large:
Berkley D. Adams and 'I. W. Scott.
The del,gates will have a th'rd vcjte

each. The delegates go unlnstructed,
and are to vote as a unit. They are
empowered to appoint their own alter¬
nates. Hon. It. D. Adams's course in
the Legislature was approved. Hon. .1.
Taylor F.llyson was recommended for
re-election as state chairman and na¬
tional commit tec man.

\o Instructions,
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.J
Fnrmvllle, Va., May 13,.at a mass-

meeting of the Demo, rats ot the Fnrm¬
vllle district, the following delegates

wore untried for the Norfolk conven¬
tion: W. J. Ulli:«, J. A. Davidson. H. H.
Hunt, .1. X. Thompson, and bo
unlnstructed, though an effort was
mad.- to instruct for Governor Wil¬
son.

f.rcnt DuiuiiKe by Tornudo.
[Special to Tlie Times-Dispute":. I
Brokneal, Vs., .May lü..The western

portion of Hrookneal was visited Sun¬
day afternoon about |:30 o'clock by a
very severe tornado, causing consider¬
able alarm among the people of the
town.
Approaching from the southwest

with a roar anil traveling at a terrific,velocity, it carried a quantity of debris
atnl In it- centre twisted off tops of\trees and lifted roofs from barns and
houses.

At one ilic- it tore the porch from
a dwelling and carried it severul hun¬
dred yards awoy. At another the
barometric pressure fell so rapidly that
the front door of the home was burst
from its hinges, carried some dlstur.ee
out and broken to pieces by the force
of the storm. The full extent of <lum-
age has not been ascertained, but north
,,: here, near Hal Creek, it has been
reported a number of fatms were dam¬
aged to some extent.

Üncle Sam Accepts These Cheques for Customs Duties
"A.B.A." Cheques are the only travelers' cheques which can be accepted,under the law, by the U. S. Collector of Customs.
People ell over the world who deal with tourists know,
ns well as Uncle Sam, that " A.B.A." Cheques are
jjood for full value. Hotels everywhere are glad to
accept them from guests. You can pay your travel
expenses with "A.B.A," Cheques as conveniently as
your home lulls wim personal checks.

With " A.H.A." Cheques you have no trouhle aboutidentification. Your signature is on csch $10, $20,$50 and $ 100 Cheque, and your counter signatureidentifies you anywhere. Until you counter sign your" A.B. A." Cheques1, tliey arc not negotiable. Thieves
cannot use them.

Each wallet contains a notice that " A.B. A." Cheques
are protected against forgers ami counterfeiters by the
William J. Burns National Detective Agency.
For long or short trips, in the United States or abroad," A.B.A." Cheques are the safest, most conoenUnt,
most economical funds.
Your own banker probably handles " A.B. A." Cheque*.Ask him for a booklet abuut them. If he is not vet
prepared to issue, them, note our advertisement in this
paper next week, which will contain a list of the tnt'J-
tiona in your neighborhood ready to supply you with
"A.B.A.''Cheques.

AM6RICAN BANKCRS
ASSOCIATION

TRAV£L.RS' CH.QU£S


